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A few words from our Service Manager 

Welcome to the Christmas edition of Achieve, it’s lovely as the year 
draws to a close to say thank you to everyone for their help and support 
throughout the year. Key achievements of the year have been to steer 
and develop supported living services by supporting more people in 
accommodation with support settings. There will hopefully be more of 
this in 2019 as we have seen the benefits to peoples lives when this 
happens, and how well people respond in the shared houses we provide 
support in.  

We have had a lot of positive feedback from parents, carers and 
professionals in the last year and this wouldn't have happened without 
the wonderful people we support who are always striving to become 
more independent. This is alongside the staff teams we have. It wouldn't 
be possible without everyone's shared hardwork and commitment.  

Our Rugby Day Opportunity now also supports some new people to the 
service, some of whom receive support in the community or from their 
homes, rather than just at our building at Albert Street. This has been a 
key development and was very much needed for the people who receive 
this model of support. 

Our staff training infrastructure is improving with internal trainers now 
able to deliver key pieces of learning to the teams which makes training 
more bespoke to the people we support. 

Whether Christmas is a time for you to celebrate, relax or catch up with 
friends and family we wish you all a peaceful time and look forward to 
seeing you in 2019. 

Rugby Hub—Benn Partnership 

Centre, Railway Terrace 

Yvonne Richardson 

email  rugbyhub@isswarks.com 

(07936) 015966 

 

Atherstone Hub 106 Long Street 

Becky Waite  

email ather-
stonehub@isswarks.com 

(01827) 711801  

 

Nuneaton Hub, Powell House, 
Church Street 

Jade Willis 

email nunea-
tonhub@isswarks.com 

 

Staff news – Becky, our Atherstone 
Hub co-ordinator, is expecting a baby 
in February. In the New Year, Claire 
will temporarily move up to North 
Warwickshire to take on the co-
ordinator role there, assisted by a 
new hub advisor, Alex. Yvonne will 
take responsibility for the Rugby hub 
during this period. We wish Becky all 
the best and look forward to hearing 
about a safe arrival towards the end 
of February.  

 

 

Customer achievements –  

Rugby – We supported two of our customers to 
begin volunteer placements at the Age UK cen-
tre. Leanne is meeting and greeting at the activi-
ties and games afternoon and Siobhan is help-
ing with garden maintenance. The centre man-
ager commented “It is a pleasure to have 
Leanne here, she is proving a valuable volun-
teer already. Siobhan has also settled in well 
and is looking forward to Spring when she can 
learn more about planting and growing.” Well 
done to both these customers for making a dif-
ference to older people in the local community.  

Nuneaton – Jamie was referred to the service by 
his health support worker because he finds it 
really difficult to socialise and has become very 
isolated at home. She felt that joining a hub ac-
tivity might help. After meeting Jade, Jamie 
came along to the Christmas crafts session with 
Yvonne and “really came out of his shell”. Well 
done for taking this first step Jamie – we hope 
we will see you again in the New Year. 

Another 

great 

year 

Above left Leanne 

at Age UK, above 

right Siobhan at 

Age UK, bottom 

left Jamie in crafts 

* Information * Advice * Signposting 

The Community Wellbeing Hub  
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Supported Living Services 
 

 

 

 

Nuneaton 4 bedroom property 

We have a vacancy in Nuneaton in a property sharing 

with two young females. To find out more please con-

tact Colin Twidale on (07944) 104205 

 

We’re all going on a summer holiday… 

People who receive ISS Supported Living Services have 

enjoyed holidays over the last few months. Zoe and Jen-

ny who live separately but are good friends with similar 

interests decided they wanted to go to Disneyland this 

year in Paris. Sophie went to the Lake District and 

Blackpool with support, Mark, Chris and Martin went to 

Skegness and Sally later went to Skegness too. 

Jenny who went to Disneyland said “I had a really good 

time, we stayed in a really nice hotel and I love Disney” 

 

 

 

 
Coffee Morning a huge success... 

Official Welcome 

 

Heather Blair will  be our Registered Manager for supported living services, she will work 

alongside a new team leader for supported living who we are currently in the process of recruit-

ing. Colin will then go back to his substantive post of Service Manager 

We invited people who use 

our services, parents and 

carers to a coffee morning 

on “International persons 

with disabilities day” on 3rd 

December. This was very 

well attended and served 

as a good way  to com-

municate with people and 

get their views on how they 

feel about our services—

we love hearing feedback 

so always feel free to con-

tact us if you have any 

feedback, whether it be 

something positive or 

something we could im-

One of the questions we are always asked is about peoples 

health and wellbeing in supported living—this is our priority—

When someone moves into supported living we make sure 

that peoples health needs are met to take the pressure off 

families if they no longer want to carry out this role. Here is 

Mark having his eyes tested and Sophie keeping fit: 

 

Don’t worry 

about a 

thing 
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As well as lots of wonderful day trips to places such as the safari park 

and Wicksteed Park a key achievement this year was the Garden Pro-

ject in Rugby at Caldicott Park. The project began in March, Rugby day 

opportunities staff and customers worked together to maintain their area 

of the park with professionals from Rugby Borough Council. In April our 

borders were entered into “Rugby in Bloom”. This years theme was 

World War one. In amongst the strawberries, tomatoes, lettuce, beet-

root, chives, carrots, spring onions, potatoes, peas and courgettes were 

a beautiful display of poppies and sunflowers. In July we were awarded 

the Sean Lawson award for outstanding contribution to Rugby in Bloom, 

in addition to 2 further awards. Our area also assisted Caldecott Park to 

gain the Green Flag award for which is a national recognition for parks 

and green spaces. In addition to the awards specifically for ISS and 

generally for Rugby Borough Council, ISS also had a letter from the 

queens secretary congratulating ISS on their work at Caldecott Park. 

Many thanks to staff and customers at ISS who were involved in the 

project for contributing to their local community, its appearance and for 

representing ISS to the professionalism. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Find us on the web at 

www.individualsupportsolutions.org 

RUGBY DAY OPPORTUNITIES  

 

James and Dave with the support of our Rugby Day Op-

portunity staff and supported living staff have settled into 

their new house—well done on your achievements in 

working towards further independence. You have set up 

and looked after your own home beautifully, are managing 

your money more independently, cooking meals, choosing 

what you decide to do with your spare time and have trav-

el trained to use the bus via the ISS Community Hub Ser-

vice. You have made your lives as you want them and we 

are all really proud of you. 

 

 

 

Euro Bus 

Expo—

NEC 

XMAS 

FUN 

ISS tree at St An-

drews Church— 

made from all recy-

cled materials 



NUNEATON DAY OPPORTUNITIES NEWS 

 

Three new customers have started at Nuneaton— William, Sandra and 
Robert, These people have been getting to know everyone and choosing 
different activities to take part in.  Two new staff Teresa and Julie have also 
started working at Nuneaton and two apprentice support workers, Linda 
and Beth have began undertaking work, learning and training—good luck 
everyone.  

The Steering Group chose Red Nose Day for a fund raising day this 
year.  About £40.00 was raised and people had their photo taken to go on 
the wall photo display. They also wore their slippers and used red noses 
made in art to stick to their slippers.  

Support worker Gill has started facilitating a History group which is very 
popular, they have done a few trips out to places such as Ashby Castle. 
They have also made bread in the same way as the Romans would. 

Support worker Gavin facilitated a 5 week men’s group  which Mava, Ja-
mie, Mark V Melvyn and Chris took part in. This included how to maintain 
good men's health and what to do to monitor your health as a male. 

ISS customers Jamie with help from Liza ran a 5 week Makaton course, 
this got everyone involved and received very positive feedback including 
from staff who learned knowledge of Makaton, everyone said Jamie and 
Liza made it easy and fun to learn. 

 

 

Makaton led 

by customers 

Red nose day 

and making 

bread like the 

romans in histo-

ry 

 

Merry Christmas everyone 

 

and a Happy new year 


